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Qn hfe VoVe.fory of jocaljenfs.Drug Duty

Defined !....

Upward and Onward.
Don't be a clam, but open yourself

and join the marshalled forces thatare making an effort to establish a
first-clas- s graded school and to push
the old town forward. Be sure and
vote MONDAY, May 4th, for the
Grnded School ('barter, and on
TUESDAY, May nth, for the splendid
ticket nominated for town officers,
and for bonds to enable us to put in
waterworks, which will cause agreat saving In the. way of insurance.
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How about that long needed new
Hotel in Oxford?

The long shed to the old Center
Wan-hous- e lias been taken down.

Mr. W. S. IIundley,who has been
quite sick several days, is convales-
cent.

The question has been asked
where will the Canning Factory be
located?

Both of the new buildings at the
Orphan Asylum have been covered
with sla te.

Mr. Eotiis de Eacroix lost one of
his horses last Sunday after several
daj's sickness.

R. E. Hamilton has a change of
advertisement this week. React his
message to you.

Your attention is called to the
advertisement of Air. J. 1). Brinkley
In another part of this paper.

Miss Net Gregory has accepted
a position as stenographer and type
writer with Gen. B. S. Royster.

The pretty cottage of Mr. and
Mrs. Wade II. Britt. on Asylum
street, will be completed this week.

Read Jackson's change of adver-
tisement. He tells you about Eow-ney- 's

candies, and other good things
too.

J. G. Hall tells you his duty, the
doctor's duty and your duty in a
change of advertisement In this Is-

sue. Bead it.
SFOR SA EE Best varieties to-

mato plants also pepper plants.
Strong plants. Apply to J no Booth
or Baldy Williams.

Mr A. G. Fleming a prominent
merchant of South Granville, is serv-
ing as a petit juror this week, while
Rev. W. S. Hester Is foreman of the
grand jury.

A two-face- d woman is one of the
attractions at the Newport News
carnival. Pshaw! You eaufind two-face- d

women and men almost any-
where. Wilmington Star.

Rev. F. W. Hilliard will hold ser-
vice and preach in St. Peter's church,
Stovall, on Sunday next, April 20, at
11:00 o'clock A. M. All persons are
cordially invited to attend.

It seems that several men In town
are desirous of relieving Policemen
Sam Wheeler and Eonnie Smith of
their 'Billies." Both of these gentle-
man have made good officers.

Cadet James while playing base
ball Tuesday the ball struck him on
his collar bone with such force as to
snap it In two. Dr. Ben Hays was
summoned and rendered medical at-
tention.

The Woman's Literary Club was
handsomely entertained Tuesday-afternoo- n

by Miss Willie Sklhner.
Well prepared papers were read by
Mrs. John Booth, Miss Willie Skinner
and Mrs. Wade Britt.

Indeed we are sorry to learn of
the continued thickness of Mrs. Kate
HjVvp FJemir-vr- , be Graded
School's excellent teachers, and hope
she will soon be able to be out and
mingle with her friends.

"John," said the old lady, "go
out thar and relieve your daddy, so's
he kin come home and git a bite to
eat. He's been votin steady since
sun-u- n, an' he hain't had a recess
ylt." Atlanta Constitution.

The new Seaboard connection
with Oxford Is proving a great con-
venience to the people and they take
advantage of It. The freight traffic
Increases dally as our business men
are extending patronage to this line.

Washfngton Messenger: The hail
storm that struck Aurora and Indalia
section yesterday was a severe one.
Cabbage and potato plants were
beaten down and so large were the
hailstones that domestic geese were
killed by being struck.

Oxford can boast of a Big Four.
Sheriff E. K. Howard and Jailor C
J. Turner, and Policemen Sam
Wheeler and Eonnie Smith, their
average weigh teach belng225 pounds.
They are not fleet of foot, but have
muscle enough to hold a fellow when
they get him.

The last legislature passed a law
making it unlawful to rob birds
nests. A habit existing among boys
of robbing birds nests generally com-
mences in the spring, and this Is
mentioned to warn them of such a
practice. The penalty Is from fiVe to
thirty days' Imprisonment.

Mrs. O. A. Mangum, of Creed-mo- or

section, who has been quite 111

with appendicitis, is better. When
attacked Dr. J. Y. Mangum now a
prominent physician and surgeon of
New York City, was on a visit to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.D. Man-
gum, and he performed a successful
operation on Mrs. Mangum and we
are pleased to learn she is doing well.

Letter to Landis & Eastion, Oxford, N. C.

Dear Sirs: You know all about
shoes. How many customers have
you who know anything about 'em?

You have bought and sold shoes
for years, and have learned what you
know by your customers' liking one
sort, and not liking another. They
find out by wearing 'em.

So with paint; but we go deeper.
We are 149 years old In the business;
and we make, not but buy we make
a good deal of paint.

We paint a good share of the rail-
road and steamer property In the
United States.and may as well paint
the private property. Yours as well
as any body else's.

Devoe Lead and Zinc is your paint.
Gosts half as much as mixed paintor
lead and oil because It takes fewer
gallons and wears twice as long.

Beck Bros. & Co., Willlamsport,
Pa., write:

Mr. Ezra Rathmell had used 11 gal-
lons of a well-know- n mixed paintfor
his house; he repainted it this year
with Devoe Lead and Zinc; bought
11 gallons and had r gallons left.

F. W. Dicvok & (Jo.,
New York.

P. S. J. F. Edwards sells our paint.
A Thoughtful n an.

M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind. knew
what to do in the hour of need. I lis wife
had an unusual case of stomaeh and liver
trouble, physicians conld not held her He
thought of and tried Dr. King's New Life
Pills and she got relief at once and was
finally cured. Only 25c at J. I. Stedman's
drug store. . .

If you are going to use fertilizer It
don't pay to buy any but the best, so
see Bullock & Mitchell and get
Baugh's,

III (Is !

The Purity
Of our Drugs and Ghemicals,

The Accuracy
With which our prescriptions

are compounded, and

The Stability
Of all our preparations are the
sterling qualities that we pride
ourselves are embodied in all
goods we possess. Our large
stock of chemicals together
with our ASSORTED VARI-
ETY of toilet articles and drug
gists' sundries enable us to of
fer the public prices that corn- -
pare favorably with those of
any drug establishment in the
State.

We Invite Inspection,
We Defy Competition.

DON'T get an idea that this
is a high-pric- ed store because
of its all-rou- nd first-classne- ss.

JUST GALL IN and try a
drink at my up-to-d- ate Soda
Fountain, and talk with my
polite and accommodating
clerks concerning your wants
and needs. Then you will go
away WITH A definite idea of
what it is that gives cautious
and careful people so much
confidence in the store.

It's all as simple as a SHOE-
HORN.

We are PARTIGULAR in
everything.

We are PROMPT at all
times.

We ask a liberal share of
your patronage and GUAR-
ANTEE satisfaction always.

Drink Harris Lithia or Deep
Rock Water and reel good.
Thy improve your health or
keep you well.

R. L. HAMILTON,
Next to P. 0.. Oxford, N. C.

W mimm
' w 'i ..'t

Registered. -

onbons
Every Package Warranted. I

If you buy Lowney's Candies in the
original f ealcd package:; yni will find 1h(.--

in perfect condition, or money refunded.

"Special" Assorted . i Hi. fiOc; y, ll. W'tc
"Souvenir" . . . . i II'. Or. ; a II' '.
"American lSeauties" 1 lb.tiOc; ll. :::.
"Pinks," fi y n, 0
or'ort'et-ine-nots- " )

"Golfers" i Il'.oOc; Vi lb. 20c.
"Colonial Dames" . . 1 1!. nth .; 'A U. ::i!c.
"Chocolate Peppermints" 10c. and jrc.
"Chocolate Almonds" . 15c, 35c. anil fitfe.

"Packages are
Full Weight.

SALES AGENGY AT

JflQK50N'J,
The Up-to-D- ate Confectioner,

ni.i.! 1 T-- t - O.IU

Nice crisp Apples, the best

of the season.

Fine Bananas and Oranges.

Pineapples for your Sunday

dinner.

See our assortment of cakes

and crackers. We haven't
space to enumerate, but we

have what you want. 'Phone

your order. 'Phone 35.

Judge's Charge Grand Jury Proceed
ings of Court.

Granville Superior Court convened
promptly at 10 o'clock at the court
house in Oxford on Mondav last.Judge Allen and Solicitor Brooks
having arrived on Sunday.

The following grand iurv was
drawn: Rev. W. S. Hester, foreman,
.1. W. Bowllngr. E. R. Crews. O. F.
Averett, R. J. Jeffreys. B. F. Tingen.
J. W. Winston, J. M. Tillotson, R. S.usry, L. L Roberts, M. M. Nelson, J.
A. Davis, A. M. Cash, J. L. Furger- -
son, K. C. Frazier, C. D. Currln. J. L.
Preddy.Wm, Davis. Officer In charce.
J. P. Bradsher.

Judge Allen's charge to the grand
jury was a good one. It was clear
and strong and covered the criminal
law of the State fully. After going
over the general criminal laws of the
State, Judge Allen proceeded to pay
special attention to the offense of
gambling and lynching, and also to
illicit distilling and fornication and
adultery. He explained the new law
under the Watt's bill In regard to Il-

licit distilling and said that they
now come under the jurisdiction
of the State law. He spoke of
the ruin wrought to the neighbor-
hoods where stills were operated.
Next he spoke of the importance of
enforcing the law In regard to forni-
cation and adultery andtheevil done
the home by this crime. He showed
how the very government Itself de-
pended upon the pnrity of the home
and that to keep the home pure this
offense must be punished. "It Is a
fester," said he, "upon the home andupon society." These remarks by the
Judge were timely and grand juries
generally would do well to heed them .
He charged the grand jury to make
presentment against garni ding In any
form either in playing cards for mon-
ey or in dealing In futures or in run-
ning bucket shops. In speaking of
the crime of lynching he told the
grand jury that, notwithstanding
the fact that some good men had en-
gaged in these lynchiugs, yet under
their oaths they were bound to in-
dict such offenders.

Altogether the charge was an able
and comprehensive and our people
are greatly pleased with Judge whom
they consider one of the States ablest
jurists.

The docket both criminal and
civil is not full at this term. There
are no capital cases and no criminal
cases of any kind of much import-
ance except the Frank Blackley case
which is attracting some attention.
It will be remembered that this was
the cause for the escape of Thomas
Rogers on which the Supreme Court
granted a new trial at this term.
The civil docket is small, most of the
cases being continued ones. The fa-
mous Gattls-Kilg- o travesty may
probably come up for trial at this
term, though we do not know def-
initely as to this.

The following ie disposition
made of the caes tried so far at this
term:

State vs. F. M. Blackley, escape;
guilty; judgment .f2."i0 fine and cost.

State vs. John Chavis, larceny;
guilty.

State vs. Chas. Rice and E. G.
Weaver, affray; guilty; judgment sus
pended on payment of cost.

State vs. Wiley Rogers, a. w. d. w. ;

plead guilty.
State vs. Will Walker and Will

Hunt, a. w. d. w.; guilty.
State vs. Ollle AVllkerson, larceny;

guilty.
State vs. J. A. Massey, embezzle

ment; guilty.
State vs. Jack Taborn, c. c. w.

guilty; judgment .$5 and cost.
State vs. vVm. Jones, embezzle

ment; plead guilty
There will be about seven sent to

the roads and Judge Allen has thus
far held up passing sentences In order
to find out whether the County Com
mlssloners desire them sent to the
roads in Granville.

Honor Roll of Graded School for Month
Ending April 10th.

First Grade 1st section. Lucy
Landis, Gladys Rawlins, Esther
Mitchell, Hallle Meadows, Nellie
Glenn, John Roller, Ellen Brown,
Raymond Clapp, Josephine Webb.

2nd section. Mary Shaw, Virginia
Carroll, Sylvania Parham. Helen
Paris, Luclle Ellington, Alpheus Mc-Culle- n,

R. T. Smith (doubtful).
Second Grade. Wlnfield Taylor,

J as. Taylor, Beasley Taylor, More-hea- d

Emmett, Ruth Mitchell, Sadie
Day, Lucy Wyatt, Dixie White, Clyde
Cannady, Lynwood Bryan, Thos.
White. Wilbur Smith, Willie Landis,

Third Grade. Estelle Bullock, Wil-
lie Black welder, Lillle Currln, Pau-
line Howard. Fannie Hays, Marie
Medford, Irving Royster, Annie Wal-
ters, Kate Ellis, Lawrence McCullen,
Oscar Ragland.

Fourth Grade. Allelne Minor, El-
len Steagall, Norma Bur well, Jose-
phine Brown, Alma Ragland, Susie
Brown, Lillle Hobgood, Sallie Baker,
Leonard Mitchell, Jack Bullock, Eth-
el Day, Fanny Webb. Isabel Fleming,
Berkeley Spencer, Virgie Pendleton,
Mark Landis.

Fifth Grade. Gipsy Ragland, Lucy
Goshen Smith, Willie Grimsley, Lillle
White, Merrill Peace, Russell Webb,
James Booth.

Sixth Grade. Annie Bryan, Iola
Franklin, Louie Mitchell, Lillian
Minor, Emma McCullen, Willie Lee
Thomas, Fannie Wyatt, Carl Rag-
land, Ernest Howard.

Seventh Grade Easley Roller.
Eighth Grade. Janle Booth, Julia

Minor, Daisy Minor, Annie Crews,
Myrtle Day, Mary Fort, Annie Fur-ma- n.

Would You Vote in the Town Election?

Two things are necessary to en-

title one to vote in the town election.
First, he must register, and second,
he must have paid his town tax. The
law says that no person shall be al-

lowed to vote unless he has paid his
tax for the previous year, on or be-

fore the first day of May. This being
a town election the law applies only
to the payment of town taxes. A
new registration Is required and it is
also necessary to register In order to
be allowed to vote. The registration
books will close Saturday, the 25th.
We urge, therefore, that if you have
not already done so, call on 1 own
Tax Collector O. S. Easton and get
your tax receipt and be sure to call
on Mr. J. It, Roller and register.

if tron want, to make erood. rich.
h(q.vv tobacco sret Bauarh's fertilizers.
They are the strongest on the mar
ket. For sale Dy buiiock & Miicnen,

Items About People
Who Come and
Who Go,

Gen. B. S. Royster was in Raleigh
Saturday.

Dr. J. G. Hunt was in Raleigh
Tuesday on business. .

Mrs. James Landis, of Hender
son, was in Oxford Friday.

Mrs. Phil Hawkins visited rela
tives in Greensboro last week.

Dr. J. F. Sanderford, of Creed-- !
moor, was in Oxford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cheatham,
of Raleigh, are on a visit to Oxford.

Mr. Forbis. of Greensboro, was
In Oxford a few days the past week.

Dr. G T. Sikes, of Grissom. is at
tending court this week as a witness.

Mrs. A. S. Peace is on a visit to
Mrs. T. H. Briggs in Raleigh this
week.

Judge Winston, of Durham, was
in Oxford a few hours Friday on bus
iness,

Miss Mary Miller Outla w attend
ed the German at Chapel Hill Friday
nignt.

Mr. Henry Dixon and daughter,
of Knap of Reeds, were in Oxford
Thursday.

Mrs. Ed Atkinson spent a few-day- s

with her parents at Green's the
past week.

Mr. John H. Webb, of Stem, Is
visiting his sou, Mr. John Webb on
Main street

Capt. W. B. Shaw, of Henderson,
Is in atttendance upon Granville Su
perior court.

Ex-Jud- ge R. W. Winston, of Dur-
ham, is attending Granville Superior
court this week.

Misses Thomas and Cozart, of
Hampton, were in Oxford a few
hours Saturday.

Miss AnnleSauls, of Norfolk, Va.,
is the pleasant guest of Miss Bettle
Hunt on Front Street.

Mr. T. T. Hicks, the prominent
attorney of Henderson, Is attending
Granville Superior court.

Mr. W. H. Harrison returned to
Oxford Saturday morning and went
on to irgillna on busbies.

Mr. Wiley Rogers, the talking
man of the News & Observer, Is at-
tending our court this week.

Miss Gertrude Winston, of Dur-
ham, visited her grand inotiier, Mrs.
,j- - H. H(iiin , tne past v. Auk.

Miss Kate Horner returned from
Raleigh Saturday, and we regret to
learn Is iiumbersd with the sick.

Mr. R. W. Lasslter was in VI
Friday and Saturday looking

after his extensive mining interest.
Mr. J. R. Jones, of Cornwall, was

among the visitors to Oxford Thurs-
day and called at the Public Ledger
office.

Mr. Thomas Fleming, one of
Dutchville's fine looking and prosper-
ous young farmers, was on our
streets Friday.

Mr. H. T. Beasley, of Loulsburg,
was on our streets yesterday and his
numerous Oxford friends were glad
to see him .again.

Judge VV. T. Clement, of Enfield,
is on a visit to his parents, Capt.
and Mrs. T. D. Clement, and his old
Oxford friends are pleased to see him.

Messrs. J. H. Goodrich, John
Pool and Chas. J. Smith, of Hender-
son, were In Oxford Thursday. They
were callers at the Public Ledger of-

fice.
Hon. J. R. Young, Insurance

Commissioner, and Mr. J.O.Guthrie,
of Raleigh, attended our court Tues-
day as witnesses in State vs. J. A.
Massey, who was convicted of de-
frauding the people.

Mr, Edward Thomas, of Green-
ville, general manager of the Euvita
Co., of that town, was In Oxford
Thursday. He was here doing some
advertising for this refreshing drink,
and placing It at Fountains and we
had the pleasure of meeting him In
our office.

A Chattanooga Druggists Statement.
Robt J. Miller, Proprietor ef the Read

Mouse Drug Store of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
writes: "There is more merit in Foley's
Honey and Tar than in any other cough
syrup. The calls for it multiply wonderful-l-v

and we sell more of it than a 1 other
cough syrups combined " For sale by J G.
Hall.

Baugh's fertilizers are the best on
the market. For sale by Bullock &
Mitchell.

Sick Headache
Gured Immediately

by the Use of

Hicks' Capudine.
10, 25 and 50c. at drug stores

I sis' iter as
Tube Dainls. water colors, brush- -

es, and material for crayon or char
coal drawing.

Canvas, drawing paper, water
color paper, pastel boards and pas-
tel crayons. Paint boxes, plaques,
rubbers, etc , etc

Best line of picture frames and
mouldings in town. Frames made
any size

Still on top when it comes to
high-gra- de photographic work.
VV here ?

Brinkley's PiiotoaraDli Gallery

. Moving Pictures of
7K a Weeks Happen-

ings.

Mrs. John Paris, who was quite
sick a few days the past week, Is bet-
ter.

Rectory street has been worked
at Inst, which is a decided improve-mei- i

t.
Cnpt. W. II. White had the mis

fortune to lose a nice horse a few
days n;'o.

The handsome residence of Gen.
II. S. Royster is now In the hand of
the painters.

Mr. II. J. Council has purchased
of (Jen. R. S. Royster the old Rogers
lot on Gilliam street.

The business ollice of the Rank of
Granville has been greatly improved
by a coat of varnish.

The air these days is laden with
guano as the farmers are getting
ready to set out tobacco.

There is very little tobacco being
marketed now, as the farmers are
getting ready to make more.

The exodus of our colored people
North continues, as they get better
wages there than they do South.

Rear in mind that you can make
some money this season on tomatoes
as the Canning Factory will need all
you raise

Quite a number of Indies and
gentlemen took their first ride over
the Oxford & Coast Line Railroad
Saturday to Dickereon's.

The Glenn Buggy Body Making
Plant is now in full operation and
turning out most excellent work as
Mr. Glenn is an artist in this line.

I will be In Oxford on Tuesday,
May oth. with a load of ld

Berkshire pigs for sale.
R. C. WATKINS.

Payment of your town tax Is a
requisite to eligibility to vote in the
municipal election. And even If you
have paid your tax you cannot vote
unless you register.

It is to be hoped that, the new
street to the Seaboard depot will
soon be opened as it will be a great
convenience to the traveling public
as well as to shippers.

Hon. W. V. Kltchin has been ap-
pointed a member of the committee
to examine the naval station- - in the
United States. This Is quite a com-
pliment to Mr. Kltchin.

An old colored man, who wassuf-ferln- g

from heart disease, fell dead
while giving his testimony as a wit-
ness In the mayor's court of Eliza-
beth City a few days ago.

Reports to Superintendent Joy-ne- r

from ,r2 counties show that 48
local tax districts have been estab-
lished, elections are pending in 15 and
7" are considering calling elections.
The time draws near when no one

knows
Just when to shake his winter clothes,
For If you wear 'em you feel bad,
And If you don't, you wish you had.

VVashidgton Star.
The race problem has registered

again in Ohio, this time In the form
of a black mob attacking a house
full of white dancers. Ohio gives fair
promise of becoming soon an enlight-
ened commonwealth.

Only forty years after is too
soon for New Orleans to ask the Con-
federate veterans to inarch behind ne-
gro bands during the reunion. In
about three hundred years from now
It might be possible.

The colored citizens of Newbern
held a baptism Sunday April 12th in
which all previous records were
broken as to the number baptized.
There were over l."0 candidates for
immersion and it is estimated r,0()0
witnessed the baptism.

Grand Secretary John C. Drewry
of the grand lodge of Masons, states
that ex-Jud- ge F. I). Winston will be-
gin an active canvass of the State
May 1st to place the remaining $')(),-00- 0

of second mortgage bonds to
build the Masonic Temple

Mr. T. A. Royster, one of North-
ern Granville's clever young men, and
Miss Fannie Hobgood, the attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hob-goo- d

of the same section were hap-
pily married last Wednesday, and
the editor extends congratulations.

The roof of the home of Scarboro,
one of our very Industrious colored
carpenters, was discovered to be on
fire Friday morning about 11 o'clock,
and the alarm was given and the fire
boys and citizens promptly respond-
ed and the blaze put out with but
little damage.

EUVITA, the new fountain drink
is one of tne greatest discoveries of
the kind. It is more than a refreshing
invigorating, palatable beverage; It
is a medicine as well. Cures headache,
dizziness, sour stomach, and all dis-
orders which come from over Indul-
gence in eating or drinking. Sold at
all soda fountains. 5 cents.

Postmaster C. T. Bailey, who Is
paymaster for all the rural free deliv-
ery routes In the State, is notified
that !S new routes began April 1st,
making the total in the State now
.112. He says CO or 40 more will be
put on in May. Postmaster Bailey
Is now paying out $ l!S0,000 a year to
these carriers. News & Observer.

There came very near being a se-

rious accident at Seaboard depot
Friday. Ellis Cannady in jumping
off a moving train was thrown side-
ways under the train and those who
saw it say that a wheel pushed his
head off the rail and escaped with
severe bruises on his shoulder and
leg. This should be a warning to
other boys.

Rheumacide is a powerful blood purifier
It cures rheumatism, sciatica and other stub-
born diseases permanently. This is proof
that you want to take it to purify your blood
this spring. At druggists.

If you want to make good tobacco
use Baugh's fertilizer. For sale by
Bullock & Mitchell,

The Druggist's Duty!

He should fill the "prescrip-
tion precisely as it is written.
He should not deviate a hair-
breadth either in quantity or
kind. His drugs and medi-

cines should be the purest and
best. He should shut his eyes
to everything but the very
best. He should avoid the
handling of inferior drugs as
he would any other criminal
act. When he has done all
this, he has simply done his
duty no more.

The Doctor's Duty!
He must first examine his

patient, by the light of science,
to determine where and what
the trouble is. He must deter-
mine and prescribe precisely,
the kind of drugs needed to
effect a cure. He must direct
the doses and leave no room
for doubt on the part of the
patient, or the druggist who
compounds the prescription.
There his duty ends.

Your Duty!
If medicine is to cure a dis-

ease, it must be good medicine
the best only is good enough.
Your duty to yourself and your
doctor is, to go to the very best
druggist you can find, without
letting dollars and distance
stand in your way. In doing
your duty we have every rea-
son to think that you will come
here with your prescriptions.

Hall's Drug Store,

Main St. 'Phone 72

"We Hold Thee Sate."

TH EB FIRST &

Nations Bank,

Oxford, N. C.

CAREFUL,
PROMPT,

ACCURATE
ATTENTION

To all Business !

PER CENT INTEREST

Paid Time Deposits.

LYNCH'S

Jewelry Store.

I have just received a new line of
Jewelry

Brooches,
Scarf Pins,
1 1 at Pins,
Cuff Links,
JVeck 'hains.
Watch Chains,
Lockets and Charms.

A nice selection of Rings.
New lot of Cut Glass and Solid

Silverware.
J Oxford Souvenir Spoons.

Special attention to repairing,,
Yours respectfully,

W. D. LYNCH

Jeweler.

A Progressive and Safe Bank.
The Bank of Granville and the

Savings Bank a re proving exceeding-
ly strong institutions as the state-
ments published in another column
prove. These respective institutions
are exceedingly well managed under
their respective excellent officers, and
have the confidence of t he people as
their large volume of business fully
attests. Every accommodation fs
offered consistent with good bank-
ing and they seek the business of
merchants, manufacturers and oth-
ers. The Savings Bank pays 4 per
cent, interest on time deposits. The
Bank of G ran vllleis numbered among
the strongest banks in the State and
would be a, credit to a much larger
town than Oxford.

Adjourned Meeting of County Commis-

sioners.
The Board of County Commission-

ers met Monday to electa County
Road Superintendent, and Mr. N H.
Fleming, of Dntchville township, was
elected. Hs is an enthusiastic road
man, and full of energy and we feel
sure will make a capital good officer.
Now the ball has been put in motion
let the mud "be rolled away." The
supervisors for each township will
be chosen at the next meeting.

We are pleased to learn that
through the courtesy of the Seaboard
Railway Charinan C. F. Crews and
E. G. Harris, member of the Board of
Commissioners, accompanied by
Judge Graham and Road Supervisor
N. H. Fleming will visit Charlotte
probably next week and take in the
system of road building in Mecklen-
burg county.

The overplus of water struck the
wheel of the rebate mill and a few re-

bates fell Into the rebate hopper filter
which the Board adjourned.

Close of Graded School.
The Oxford graded school will

close tomorrow, and we are glad to
be able to state will do so under very
favorable conditions. The school is
better equipped than ever before, has
a larger a ttendance and is more pop-
ular with our people. The excellent
superintendent with his competent
corps of teachers have done good
work during the present session and
deserve the thanks of our people.
The children are delighted with the
school and, we have been informed,
are making good progress.

The people of Oxford have every
reason to feel prom? of this inst't.u-tio- n

and its splendid record. As we
have said before, many who opposed
the school at first tire now its warm-
est supporters and friends. May con-
tinued Increase of attendance and ef-
ficiency in work characterize the
school in the future as In the past.

It is, as it should be, the pride of
the town, and the editor hopes that
not a single vote will be cast against
the charter on Monday, the 4th day
of May.

The editor wishes each boy and
girl a joyous vacation.

German at Armory Hall.

Thursday evening the young peo-
ple of Oxford and visitors from other
places greatly enjoyed a german at
armory hall. The dance was led by
Prof. Eppes with Miss Laura Wil-
liams, assisted by Mr. Edward Can-
nady with Miss Lena Taylor, and
the following couples participated:

Miss Fannie Gregory with Mr. Sam
Peace; Miss Lulle Biggs with Mr.
Robert Moore; Miss Sauls, of Norfolk,
Va., with Prof. Wilcox; Miss Willie
Skinner with Mr. Jackson, of Boyd-to- n,

Va.; Miss Charlotte Britt with
Mr. Harry Williams; Miss Carrie Lan-
dis, of Henderson, with Mr. Will
Minor; Miss Nannie Landis, of Hen-
derson, with Mr. R. E. Hamilton;
Miss Annie Taylor with Mr. Will Tay-
lor; Miss Annie Williams with Mr.
Tom Howell; Miss Antoinette Tay-
lor with Mr. Eugene Crews; Miss
Janet Cooper with Mr. J. Crawford
Cooper; Miss Jeannette Biggs with
Mr. Marion Taylor; Miss Bennette
Gregory with Mr. J. E. Porter; Miss
Maud Parham with Mr. Alex Wil-
liams; Miss Belle Thorp, of Oak Hill,
with Dr. N. C. Daniel.

Stags: Messrs. I). Yr. Cooper, Jr., of
Henderson; Sam Watkins, Walter
Hart and Llttlejohn Taylor, of Hen-
derson, Charlie Williams, of Kittrell,
Frank Pinnix, Wade Britt and Ben
Smith.

Tha chaperones were: Mrs. W. A.
Devin, Miss Mary Belle Gregory, Mrs.
Niles, Mrs. Henry Hunt, Mrs. Booth.

An Account of Their Stewardship.
Judge Allen adjourned court on

Tuesday promptly at 1 o'clock in
order that Senator A. A. I licks and
Judge Graham might speak to the
people of the county according to
their previous engagement and give
an account of their stewardship In
the Legislature. Mr. Hicks spoke
first and made a good speech, review-
ing his record In the past Legislature.
His speech was brief, but snowed his
record in the Legislature and also
showed that he had tried to serve
the people of the district well. The
speech was well received and ap-
plauded. His explanation on the
votes he cast were well explained and
we believe will be entirely satisfac-
tory to his constituency.

Judge Graham followed Senator
Hicks and spoke for about an hour
and made a most excellent and inter-
esting speech. He surveyed the work
of the Legislature and explained
thoroughly the road law, which our
people were glad to hear, as they are
much concerned about it. He also
reviewed in detail other important
acts and informed our people on
many laws about which they were
anxious to learn. The speech was
received with much enthusiasm.

Our people endorse the course of
our representatives, and, perhaps, it
was unnecessary for them thus to
present their record, Y hether nec-
essary or not they gave much valua-
ble Information and were gladly re
celved by a large audience.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes kidneys and
bladder rieht. Don't delay taking. For
sale by R. L. Hamilton,
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